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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-1

Resolution adopting the Rules of Procedure of the District of
Columbia Council under the Terms and Provisions of the Reorganization
Plan No. 3 of 1967.

WHEREAS, various regulatory and other functions are trans
ferred to the District of Columbia Council by the Reorganization Plan
No. 3 of 1967; and

WHEREAS, rules and regulations respecting the internal
organization or functioning of the Council or the appointment or
direction of personnel employed by the Council are referred to in
Section 406 (a) of the Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967; and

WHEREAS, rules and regulations or organization and pro
cedure of the District of Columbia Council are necessary in order
for it to act;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of
Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Rules of Procedure. The Rules of Procedure of
the District of Columbia Council, attached hereto and made a part
hereof, are hereby adopted by the said Council.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution shall become
effective immediately upon its passage.
<

Adopted this day of November, 1967.

Lrv yActing Secretary
District of Columbia Council

.1^ .

U.
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-3

Resolution adopting certain Special Rules of Procedure
in connection with meetings of the District of Columbia Council.

WHEREAS, Section 28 of the Rules of Procedure of the
District of Columbia Council provides for the adoption by
Resolution of Special Rules of Procedure as the Council from
time to time deems appropriate and necessary for the conduct
of its business.

BE IT RESOLVED by the District of Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Time Limitation on Meetings. All regular
meetings of the Council which begin at 10:00 a.m. shall not
extend beyond 12:30 p.m. and all regular meetings which begin
at 7:30 p.m. shall not extend beyond 10:00 p.m. except upon
the affirmative .votes of three-fourths of the members present.

Section 2. Order of Appearance. Persons appearing
before the Council shall be scheduled in the following order:

1. Representatives of Government departments
or agencies.

2. Persons filing written communications with the
Secretary of the Council prior to the preparation
of the agenda.

3. Persons who have notified the Secretary of their
desire to speak prior to the preparation of the
agenda.

4. Other persons desiring to speak.

Section 3. Effective Date. This resolution shall
become effec1;ive immediately upon its passage.

Adopted this day of November. 1967.
/

Acting Secretary ^
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-4

Resolution authorizing the Chairman of the District of Co
lumbia Council to determine the manner in which public hearings
shall be conducted.

WHEREAS, in accordance with various provisions of law,
the District of Columbia Council will be required to conduct public
hearings; and

WHEREAS, it is the sense of the District of Columbia
Council that the Chairman of the said Council shall be authorized
to determine whether such hearings should be held before the full
Council, a special committee of the Council, or by hearing officers.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of
Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Authority of Chairman. The Chairman of the
District of Columbia Council is hereby authorized to provide for the
conduct of public hearings by the full Council, a special committee
of the Council, or by hearing officers.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution shall become
effective immediately upon its passage.

Adopted this ^ ^day of November, 1967.

\

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-6

Resolution authorizing the performance by the Commissioner
of the District of Columbia of the reception and ceremonial functions
transferred to the District of Columbia Council by Section 402, Sub
division (18) of the Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.

WHEREAS, Section 205, Subdivision (a) of the Reorganization
Plan No. 3 of 1967 provides that the District of Columbia Council is
authorized to make such provisions as it deems appropriate to author
ize the performance of any of its functions by the Commissioner of
the District of Columbia; and

WHEREAS, Section 402, Subdivision (18) of the Reorgani
zation Plan of 1967 transfers to the District of Columbia Council
the function of the reception and entertainment of officials of foreign,
State, local, or Federal governments and other dignitaries and
eminent persons visiting in or returning to the District of Columbia
under D. C. Code, sec. 1-262.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of
Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Transfer to Commissioner. The Commissioner
of the District of Columbia is hereby authorized to perform the
functions of the reception and entertainment of officials of foreign.
State, local or Federal governments and other dignitaries and
eminent persons visiting in or returning to the District of Columbia
under D. C. Code, sec. 1-262, transferred to the District of
Columbia Council pursuant to Section 402, Subdivision (18) of the
Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution shall become
immediately upon its passage.

Adopted this '"'/VL day of November, 1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO, 67-7

Resolution in support of the Work and
Training Opportunity Center.

WHEREAS, a reallocation of local funds in
the District of Columbia budget passed by the Congress
has deprived the Work and Training Opportunity Center .
at 921 Pennsylvania Avenue, S. E., of $2,000,000
depended upon by the Department of Public Welfare, the
U. S. Bureau of the Budget and the U. S. Department
of Health, Education and Welfare for maintenance of
this pioneering manpower training effort for the
neediest of our needy unemployed heads of households;
and

WHEREAS, the proven success of this job-
training and job-finding program in its first 25
months — training and placing 834 heads of house
holds in 116 different kinds of paying jobs with 236
different employers — requires continuing support
as the only resource of its kind for our city.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District
of Columbia Council that it;

PLEDGES full and continuing help to Mayor
Walter E. Washington in his efforts to arrange
immediate alternative administrative sources of
funding for the balance of this fiscal year,

URGES the Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare, the Secretary of Labor and the Office of
Economic Opportunity to consult promptly on the con
tinuing role that we believe the Work and Training
Opportunity Center should play within the framework
of the District's Comprehensive Area Manpower Planning
System,

ASKS these Federal officials and their local
representatives to provide immediate interim funds
to maintain the Work and Training Opportunity Center
at its present 900-trainee level of operation until
the pending legislative revisions of the Economic
Opportunity Act and the Social Security Amendments of
1967 define new missions for this Work and Training
Opportunity Center,

CONGRATULATES the staff of the Work and
Training Opportunity Center on its successful inno
vations in open-ended long term work experience
training at 102 different training sites in the city
and the suburbs for heads of households unable to
qualify for other programs, and

PLEDGES to the thousands of our citiaens
who have applied for training at this center that
collectively and individually the Council and its
meii&ers will help the Mayor bring forcefully to the
attention of Federal officials the crucial success
that this manpower effort has already had and why it
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must be supported. This center long- .
of real hope, upgrading to the most
term individual and ^^mi y pg This ,sense ofdisadvantaged of our ^^^^^^^^^JJ^ined fellow citizens
purposeful hope for our entry into the
— many .^^^doential to our common strength
world of work --is ^ ^ace with itself,
in building a better , . to eradicate old

|rSirnirA»-e°Safel ana tnainin,.
^ a.u-« day of November,Adopted thxs L_2

1967.

1

Actina Secretary .
District of coluaibia Counorl
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-8

Resolution requesting appropriate agencies

of the District of Columbia to study various terms in
regulations.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the

of Columbia Council that •

The appropriate agencies of the District

of Columbia Government be advised that the Council
recommends that additional studies be made of the
Housing, Building and Zoning Regulations so that
terms such as "apartments, rooming houses, guest

houses and inns" may not be subject to differing

interpretations.

1967.

t ^ i

Adopted this m aay of November,

Acting Secretary .
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-9

Resolution of the District of Columbia Councilapproving th^boundaries and an urban renewal plan
II? lhaS school urban Renewal Area Project No. 1.

WHEREAS bv resolution dated October 12,

falllfiiripfaliS^ ffbSSn.-
Sries of the "Shaw School Urban Renewal Area,

It i Mtitit
of W45 a? amended (hereinafter called the

"Redevslopitiont Act") ? and

-^^ibStlirtl? iJbai'llAefa! liriS'the, Commission submitted . strict of Colximbiatlt?li?lf??rcltt?rtle°"CoMaissionera^) pursuant
Wllltlon 6(b) of the Redevelopment Act, and

whereas, pursuant tL'urban
Slira"is=?4qli??5'rrior to Ipproval by the
Commissioners; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to 'he Reorganization Man
No. 3 of 1967, prepared congress of the
Slitid I? alirrSlv "ereinaftir called"L^Slizttion Plan"), certain of, the powers
vested in the '^°™tssioners under eo ion District
S%Sa«ir(brrrinS??'ralled the "Council"),
and '

of the Project Area; and

WHEREAS, the. Commissioners by said resolution
also approved "Relocation Proposals Related to Early
Snd Acquisitions Loans for the new Shaw Junior High
School" (hereinafter called "Relocation Proposals )
orepared by the District of Columbia Redevelopment
Land Agency (hereinafter called the "Agency ), whi
Relocation Proposals contemplate that the Urban
Renewal Plan for the Project Area would provide for
the construction of relcation housing for the people
and families to be relocated from the site of the
new Shaw Junior High School; and

whereas, the Urban Renewal Plan provides that
all the land in the Project Area will be transferred
to the Agency for such sums or other consideration
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as mav be agreed upon between the District oflllmttoia ani the Agency in accordance withsection 7(b) of the ^^^^ncSSctiSg'tS ^iired
ne"?e!ocati« housing described in the Relocation
Proposals.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District
of Columbia Council;

1 That the urban Renewal Plan, consisting of
(1) Text, dated October 12, 1967; (2) ^®P20°*(02'20)-pioiecfArea Boundaries, NCPC Map Fxle 31.20 (02.20)
25053; "^/^gcpc'll^p nI! 3i!2o''(04.12)-25054,
?ortonloje=rLea described as follows:

All land within SqvA"
Rhode Island Avenue, Ninth Street,
Street, and Eighth Street, N. W.

is hereby approved.

o That"all of the land in the Project Area2 • Tn3. +wVitt Acrpiicv xn ciccoxdsinc©
will be transferred to Y ^
with the Urban Jf ^ofbltween the
consideration as may be g accordance

S»^?i?n^roSIVaeS^°in^^ -eolation
Proposals.

Adopted this
November, 1967.

yl^CL/VW*

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-10

Rj^sblution requesting certain studies by

the Redevelopiuent Land Agency and the National

Capital Planning Commission in connection with the
V

Shaw School Urban Renewal Project No. 1.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the

District of Columbia Council that;

The Redevelopment Land Agency and the

National Capital Planning Commission prior to

disposition of the land in the Shaw School Urban

Renewal Area Project No. 1 study and report to

the Council on the feasibility of increasing the

number of housing units to approximately 60,

consistent with the objectives of providing relocation

housing in the immediate vicinity of the proposed

replacement for the Shaw Junior High School and a

suitable living environnxent for individuals and

families of low and moderate income.
jjf

Adopted this / / day of November*.

1967.

.-j, ' ;

9i
Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-11

Resolution designating an Acting Assistant

Secretary of the Council of the District of Columbia.

WHEREAS, by Resolution No. 67-5 the District of

Columbia Council provided for the performance of the

functions of the Office of the Secretary of the Council

by the Office of the Secretary to the Commissioner

under the supervision of the Corporation Counsel or

an assistant designated by him; and

WHEREAS, the Council desires to designate an

Acting Assistant Secretary to assist the Acting

Secretary of the Council in the performance of said

functions.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of

Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Designation of an Acting Assistant

Secretary.. Charles M. Brown, Jr. is hereby designated

as Acting Assistant Secretary to the Council in the

District of Columbia and in such capacity shall assist

the Acting Secretary and perform such functions as the

Acting Secretary may determine.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution shall

become effective immediately upon the concurrence of

the Commissioner of the District of Columbia.

Adopted this f ^ day of November, 1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-12

Resolution establishing a special coinmittee

for the purpose of making studies and recommendations

concerning staff needs of the Council.

BE IT RESOLVED by the District of Columbia

Council that:

Section 1. Establishment of Special Committee.

There is hereby established a special committee of

the Council with such members as the Chairman may

determine for the purpose of making studies and

recommendations concerning the staff needs of the

Council.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution

shall become effective immediately upon its passage.

Adopted this day of November, 1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-13

RESOLUTION OF THE

DISTRICT OF COLUMSIA COUNCIL
APPROVING THE BOUNDARIES AND AN

URBAI-J RENEWAL PLAN FOR

FORT LINCOLN URBAN RENSWAJL AREA
PROJECT NO. 1

V7HEREAN, by resolution dated Sepitenioer 14/ 1967,
the National Cai)ita]. Plar.ning Coipmission (hereinafter
called the "Planning Conraission") adopted the boun.daries
of the "Fort Lincoln Urban Renewal Area, Project No. 1"
(hereinafter called the "Project Area") and adopted an
Urban Renewal Plan for the Projcic'c Area as an open land
project pursuant to Sectiors 6(b) and 20(i) of the District
of Colurabia Redevelopment Act of 1945 as a.mended (herein
after called the "Redevelopment Acc"); and

V7HERSAJ3, on September 15, 1957, the Planning
Conunission submitted the Urban Rsnevjal Plan to the Board
of Conmissioners of the District of Columbia (hereinafter
called the "Commissioners") pursuant to Section 6(b) of
the Redevelopment Act; and

v;tieREA.S, pursuant to Section 6(b) of the Redevelopment
Act, there has been 'a public hearing on the Urban Renevral
Plan; aind

VTrlEREAS, pursuant to the Reorganiza.tion Pi.an No. 3
of 1967, prepared, by the President of the United States
and transrai.tted to the Congress of the United States on
June 1, 1967 (hereinafter called the "Reorganization
Plan"), certain of flie powers vested in the Corrmissioncrs
under Section &(b) of the Redevelopment Act were trans
ferred to the District of Columbia Council (hereinafter
called the "Council"); and

WHERE7\S, it is desirable and in the public interest
that the District of Columbia Redevelopment Land Agency
undertake and carry out an urban renevjal project in the
Project Area.

NOVJ, Til-E-RHFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA ecu; ,CT. T.-;

1. That the undertaking of an urban renewal
projc:ct, within the moaning of the
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Redevelopnient Act and the Housing Act
of 1949, as amended, in the Project Airea
is necessary for sound community growth
as part of an overall prograan in the
District of Columbia for the elimination
and prevention of the spread of slums
and blight and to provide housiiig for
families of lovr and moderate income; and

That the boundaries of the Project Area,
described as follows, are hereby approved:

Beginning at a point on the southeciSt
right of vray line of Bladensburg Road,
W.E., one hundred sixty three (163)
feet, more or less, soutli or the
center line of Thirty-fifth (35th)
Street, M.E., thence southerstwardly
three hundred thirteen (313) feet,
more or less, along the boundary line
betvjeen Square 4 325 and the National
Training School for Boys, thence
northeastv'ardly three hundred
twenty four (324) feet, more or
less, along the boundary line
bet\''een Squcire 432a and. the National
Ti'aining Schoo]. for Boys, tl.ence
southeastv/ardly five hur'.dred thirty
(530) feet, more or less, along a
line pariillel to and tv;o hirndred
fifty (250) feet, more or loss, from
the boundiiry line between the District
of Columbia, and. Maryland, th.ence
southeastv.'ardly three hundred thirty
(330) feet, more or less, a.long a line
that forms a deflection angle of 60°
to the right of the previously
produced line;, thence soutlr .'estwardly
seven hundred fifteen (715) feet,
more or less, along a line that forms
a deflection angle of 72° 30' to the
right of the previously proc^uced line,
thence soutbrcstwardly four hundred
thirty (430) feet, more or less, along
a line that forms a deflectr.on angle
of 52° to the left of the preceeding
line and is pi.rallol to anc, six
hundred tv/enty (620) feet, n.i.ore or
less, from the center li.ne of
Bladensburg Road, N.E., thence
northwestwardly six hundred fifty
five (655) feet, more or less, along
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a line that is at a right angle to
the preceeding lino and perpendicular
to the center line of Bladcnsburg

•) Road, N,E., to a point intersecting
the northvrest right of way line of
Bladcnsburg Road, N.E., thence
northeastwardly along the northwest
right of way line of Bladcnsburg
Road, N,E., nine hundred fifteen (915)
feet, more or less, thence southeast-
wardly and perpendicular to the
northwest right of way line of
Bladensburg Road, N.E., ninety (90)
feet, to the point of beginning,
containing tv.'enty (20) acres, more
or less.

3. That the Urban Renewal Plan, consisting o;
(1) Text dated September 14, 1967; (2)
Map No. 1, Urb?un Renevral Area Boundaries,
NCPC Map File No. 52.10(14.00) - 25029;
(3) Map No. 2, Land Use Plan, NCPC Map
File No. 52.10(14.00)-25030; and (4) Map
No. 3, Site Development Plan, NCPC Map
File No. 52.10(14.00)-25031, for the
Project Airea is hereby approved; and

4. That it is hereby found and determined
that the Urban Renewal Plan for the
Project Area conforms to the general
plan of the District of Columbia; and

5. That it is hereby found and determined
that the Urban Renewal Plan for the
Project Area will afford maximum
opportunity, consistent v;ith the sound
needs of the District of Columbia as a
whole, for the urban renev;al of the
Project Area by private enterprise; and

• 6. That it is hereby found and determined
that the Urban Renewal Plan for the
Project Area gives due consideration
to the provision of adequate park and
recreational areas and facilities, as
may be desirable for neighborliood
improvement, v;ith special considerscion
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for the health, safety, and v^elfare of
childi-en residing in the general vicinity
of the site covered by the Plan; and

7. That the Council hereby (a) pledges its
cooperation in helping to carry out the
Urban Renev/al Plan; (b) requests the
various officials, departments, boards,
and Agencies of the District of Columbia
and other" public agencies having admin
istrative responsibilities in the premises
li}cewise to cooperate to such end and to
exercise their respective functions and
povrers in a manner consistent v;ith the
Urban Renevral Plan; and (c) stands ready
to consider and take appropriate action
upon proposals and measures designed to
effectuate the Urban Renewal Plan.

Adopted this -"'.i day of November, 1967,

>' t'-- '•

^ fl
Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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I.O'jn and Grant fo; 1: ;i nancivO ] a-:nxfbancc unovr Tii-lo I .-.-.I'.n i In.
... . . , ,y . 1 ^ -

,7 • j .n r- .1 _ 4 - - ,. ' . • I I. t
iJx I 1 1 • • b c : > • ' - • ' .

prn-suant to vhicb Federal funds are beine provided for Pr'tjocL;

end

Va:*KRTtA.S, it is nov; 6'esireTjl c to mo'dir y oonndari.os c n

P I." Cd j b'b I 1 vd 3:'' ] t t • c -b 1G' 1 (,M' 1 c- )"•: s (• !v ' V. ! 1 r \ ' •: r t:' o-:

,1 I! ,• b • r - > - 1 ^ ) O'b • • • O ' t)
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tl:. Lc.-0.il:y fcO Ic,;;. . T-nw Y03-IC cn

the north; Nev; Jersey Avenue and Second Street on the east; H

Street on the south; and Third Street on the west; in o.xler vo

eliminate eonditions of slum, blight, and deterioration in the
i-

Additional Area, and to modify tlic Urban Reneoal Plan for the

Project to provide for the redcvelopr^ent of this area, including

the utili^^ation of space over freeways for housing for families with

low and laodcratc i.ncomes; axid

Vd-IEREAS, the Agency and tlie Kalional Capital Planxiinc Com

mission (hereinafter referred to as the "Planning Commission"),

have made detailed studies of the location, physical condition oj.

structures, land use, environiuenta], influences, and the socj.bI.,

cultural, and economic conditions of the Additional Area and the

Plannj.riQ' Coimaission has determiined that there enist in the Addi _

tional Area, conditions of slum, hlig'it, ano deter J.ora 1. ion vsiicn

arc detrjn.enlal to the lioalth, safety, and v-olfare Oj. the inn^oj..-

tanls and occir.ants of the ai:eo and of the District of Colirm-ia

because of the enisLence.of a s-bstantisl nusfaon- of subctand-rd

dvcllhigr, inco,.p:dYbl e o.d ibxed land us-.s and dot eriora 11 no and

det erioratcd sin ucd nrec •n-;d the rnmb:;--s of the Dislric-t of Col us.-

bia Council (licrfb in-f t or rcf cm rc.d to as i ], "Ci o Ve r 1ni-11 c. Bo :ly " ) ,

ore fully avmre of these facts and ccmditions; and

VrilERlVcS, on Octcher 12, HhV, tlie Planning Comml.sslon adooted

modified ho'sidv. rl.es and modi float ion? to th.e Itor i.lsvest Ho. 1 U-o,.n

Ren.fcwal Plan pursuant to resolution entitled "Resolution »• .011^ inv

thc^ Boundories and the Urban Benewal Plan for Korthwest Urbar, Ro-

r r a ] Ar r.a , P j"o j c.- I ] " t i a cl"! •d hom;U. o os: F'xhibit "A" (in.'.ima-

inafter collectively referrerl tc.> a;3 "Plan Ix-b if xcm 110ns ); and
re-e^r-d t^:- Plm, mn! if ica 11 erm to tt.is Govcrrinn yp.dy for levb-n

cind oi'pxroval; and

WHETiEAS, the Plan KcdlficnHons prescribe certain land uses

for the Aclclitlonal Area and will r.eq.iire, ara9ntj other thinps.

chanc.on in zoning, the vacali' ?>nd resmval of slreots, allevi'
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Ouiioj." ]ji.^I-.i c / c:j.Tc>Co l io*i sii'l x i. j oii oj, t

vrater mains and other public facilities, and other public action;

and

WHEF(EAS, a f-'cncrnl ];)lcin has been prepared and is recocjiisod

and used as a caride for .the general development of the Locality

as a v/hole; and

WHEREAS, the Planning CoiaTiission, v/hich is the duly desig--

nated and acting official planning body for-the Localj.ty, has

submitted to the Governinct Body its report and reconro.endatioi^s

respecting the Pl.an iriOdifications for the Additional A.rea and

has determined that the Plan Modifications conform to the general

plan for the Locvjll.ty as a v/hole; and the Governing Body has duly

CO]-; s "i dc r cd sa.i.d rsa.iC'rt an.d ]-ecc>r;''.ii/.']"ioa t ioi i;'* of che F'l.an.nj.no Co.''Oiis—

sion; and

WHER"'AS, the AcenG / has v,;;c" ':ocd and suljari^ttcd to thif;

Govor.1 ng Bel / a pj oorf.r.i fo.'.. tnc osc. t icii/ of ii'ii.i j.vfour ,i s ai-.c;

f on-.-: 1:l OF, thai i av l-o d.isplscod fj-o/i the Addition"-] Area as c rcsvmt

of Cc. .1 ]:yii'iG! c-ii I tlio Pj:oj'„c:'- in c:CG.'..rc-.a!;ac v.jtn iiie Urlarn >

p IrjI- ;• r.oo'l • 1oc', cat it 3od "11-... P.-; ? : t i c>n P i cm ;v , Noj. \ n I 3

.b..:r, IPG' (hrrc-

e 3 oca

Urban neno'-'..-1 P/oject (J).C. R-t) ' an*'- c-.m li e .•..n.p 1PG ' (-icrc

inafter refciUn-d to as tlaa "Kol''- P,.og:ram"), vhich Rc]oc--v;;

Procva;/ sua--.);! ovo/'i ts tlic y.rev-feu- tli .. i c:lG>ca t ion of f a-ai 1 ios

d j.'-] '.1 aced f i. (ta th/'j 1 oj oci an-d f tjU'-'o x;.;J o b/ 11le Bo <io oj_ Co

mi ^ o)-;. ih' ' Dis ' ]-•' G t Ca" C(f! n ) .asol\,]1 i gm : da i GvI C; i; CO

10, IPG3; and

V"IERr7-S, there liovo also been presented to this Governing

Body , into A d; i ; r C iiv 11 !• •• P,--! O""' t i on P r oc. n

have lioon p-renerec! by tlio Agency as a re.sult of sHudies., su.rve-yt ,

lysis of the data and inf ori/.a t j on ohtai.inted frciri sn.ch studies, sui-

veys, and j nsi.voci ions ; and

VBITtRE.AE, the r'̂ 'embers o*^ ihi.s Govc:rning flody h'lVG ocmeral

hnov.-l e -he-j of tho f:oi,d:i l j c-;.*. j<---ova i bi; I't in the Add j t i one 1 hrv-'
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V: h'uco'.no in Lho J'CiOuJ.iiy i-Oj. Ino lo-
of tT;c uvo.i i-y

location of individaals and families that may bo displaced from
the Additiona] Area, and, in the lidhL o-l such hnouledcje ,of local

. . v,-,-,rca r-irnfii"! "I V consicieroci and rcviev.A-d suchhousing conditions, have caici-UJ-Jd

Relocation Program,- and

WHEREAS, it is necessary that the Governing Body talce eporo-

priate official action respecting the Relocation Program and the
Plan Modifications for the Project, in conformdty v.-ith the con-
tract or contracts for financial assistance betv:een. the Aoenoy and
the United States of Anvarica acting by and through the Secretary;^
and

WHEREAS, the Agency proposes to opp.ly ror additional rxn^i.-

cial assistance under Title I and proposes to amend the ContrBcl
for Loan and Grant with tlie Department in order to undertahe and^
carry out project ectivilies in the Additional Area in accordance
v/itl) tliC Plan Hod i;"! ca Lio;; a ; and

VdlLRlsAS, it is piov:luo

cia] aid thn-'Ciadcr sir: 11 m

tlie respa I'ro j act c.

npveiie nad- cl;c Urra.p: ILt.novfa]. Plan Tor

y,^: o;-p.-cam' >.'y tl;c g-^ve-nl na ba'y o^

iP.c loc'alMy in vh"^ cli tl'O p- cjtcl nitaatta'i that sbn"h a p;

includ- fjndlnra ly the covarnlna body thot;

1. The financaial aid to be provided in the conLract

is nectah. -y io r.nablc the ::ci lo ba und-.rta]:en

in acccrd-.ncc \'itb th- Urban Re"'av], Plar- and

2, TiiC Urban Rena'.aal Plan v/ill affo^mi luaxianam oppa'r-

tunity, consistent v:irh the sound needs of the local-
yyy p. p j,hoba, fo:' the r.jhb -at iOS or ro" avcl oy.-

mcnt of the urlnni lonewol arcs by private enterprise;

3. The Ui-ban Renaaaal Plaii conforms to a general "plan

for the de^vel opmijnt of the locality asja v.'nole; and

A. Tlie Urban Renev/al Edan gives duo cjfonsicerat ion
to tb'. jyi Giui s i ciu C'f ad-b_i^uetc; jha^di ana t cnrca ; i ot^cj 1
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-1 -.J n b' U C; D ' I a J.)!'.. C f-OK liCjiciiJ-
Eir-(-'as j.' IOP.t > -

b-.,:T.ood .•ir.iFVovc-mcritrj, and vaitd.' .spscdBl conaideration

for tl)c: Tioalflo arfoiy, ard v.-oifare or c-o.-ldron rey.io.-

incj in tl.e ^anocal vicinity of tiie site covered by
tiie Plr.n; and

VJH1::R''':aS, the Gov'^rnang Body i.o cognizcint of tlie conditions

that arc; imjrioscd in tho undortat.i.ng and carrying out of urban
.-ni T-,i-oiGcts v/itb Federal financial assistance under

r0n0V7a j. pi. u j o^ o ^.

Title 1/ including tliosc prohibiting discriiuination because

of race, color/ creed, or national origin:

NOVJ/ Tt f.ddi-OR;":, Bd IT irjdOi .VdP BY THE DjYJTRICT OF COTlJj tild

COUdCTL/ as fol]ov7s:

Tbeit it is h'tooby found and dedLorinincd tliat the

Additiorjal Area is a sJnravi, bJ.jgh'ced, and deteriorated

srco a;;.;! c.un] i ct as ar. c I'lg:"Id..- jrrojcct. are;-, under

the ]\o••.i'..-V(- loi.i'i;:• 1i I: r ed .

2, Trial ill'' l-*!''. v.. 1fti.ri ( 'i.',, 'ud/'iic. v. of'..! f .'i ed

briU' 1': :• i. i. .1 cr. id:- ""or

f , .1 • y i L i : 1, . i

I'llf-'f; d-.'idi iCy- l.i O ; (. . •

tl; - : ;i .'! i ,

4. Thai ;I t i e h:.'"t;b;

],t'•O'.eiI. j. il C ' c • •

ta.-'tiiiiC; to 11.'.'; Pi-ojiCL :1s nGcr:.:5.a;-y t,r,. en old a tlv"

Piojc.ol. Lf-i bo x'ndv .t La'';.ca. It; aooorcl-;• c;o \v:'th. tlno Ut l.ion

Rorn. - f'- fri" • T'.d.,-; :• ; ar rU;-di • p-r-'i:,.

5. That it is he-l eby found and do-teriuinecl thriL the

Jli a- : ad : 1 < I .1 d... : • • ;r \ ' t ;i c

ford ma>d if'ii.hi opp;;.rluuity / con.s.i stent \7.i.th tlie sound

ne€;ds of tlvo Iiocali'y as a \.'holc, for the urban ro-

nevro 1 of s'-Kd"! art ~s bv jir.la/ala'- r r. t ortaai'sr:.

6. IhoL .it j ,a h dy f< aa': tUi d.dn.d.,.! Hrl

pj ...a ; . a' d • •• i. , :a .• i ! • / ' • 1 ^a.a • -d" a- •

/id ie.'d d": I '•.".I'.i.'-n'd t'lr rl. tl;0

' r j' V L o
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1 -nj C'V"! si<-'ll of uci.c CtUcit-GcoiiGxdcriition 'Lo the

luay b:: dcbirablc foi
37c;c;1J."'cio1]. dcj.J.J- Li-"-'.

n c ibrl" joo. i-iiy-'
.'•rv.'c-u-'-i-c, vrj.tli cpcciiaX coiisidoretion

for bbe liO'cd.l'c.ii/
. .. pnc] vo-i fare of diilaren residing
'-y /

' . . , . .c gh.-- site covej7ed ]'jy tlie Plaa
tbe gc.no.ral v.iornxuy or o..... -

Pr-dif ioet :ln;i So

. v^r-dv- found and determined that the
7. Tliat xt rs hcj..-.^.b

.he relocation of the individualsRelocation Program for t
T- , Tn cc"'i~rY"ina out thr Proji

})e d-icplco.;-'.'. -Xii ^
ev)d f am .1.1

^rea, in dacent, saio, and aanitany

avreiiings in conformity nith aoccpf.OOo standandn^is
. 2, '-tci can l^e reaso'ja];'.'v c.':d t.iuiCf.ly ef.i.fcc'cGa 'cc3

,, nroo-r prosecution and completion of the Projectpermit the p-rop-i. i
n 1 i-.do's or dv.'o]-J.ing's units ava.ilci.ble 03, co

and that suca -
-'cn .such d.i.ru;-).! aced famij..L.t e.s a.re at least

]32 laadc ava3-J.cr..j.-- . - • a. . .

eoual in nuu;Tr:r to the Uirnh.e of d7 .gm 7,c; d fsTdilios, arc
Vend d n.ixcwvh:: jj: j ccv.rd to p'Uj.i.i.c: ut;'-liticy

not gcic ... y • -

. - ,gV!-ir r.nC cccn rm. cirO ff • .1 :i : ic r vhs'i i.ee-. d 1^:injg ,7 of
DM J. p-' ••

tlie dfri
d fc nxc." :in t.l •• ; •U'rh;;: c.'-fi ;--a, a3,m a-ia:'lab;!

ai 3.'f-.'t''
e;i:.l rics/s of thr. d;i s-

p"' fciC:.; d ft !.• j. .i. ,, a; r e.:. i-; •: r 1.] y aorn r-ei'ni m to th ir

pb''C Cif Cm.p.l 0'_> -u"'.. •. t.

• i c>n.s ciannot !:>

lO!"i of ill 3

8. That it 3;- h-. roby fouvid ied d' cSim.in ; f that Ih.-. objccti^

of the Urb;:.. Rem-nl P]r:-^ f-.f hof-i f iroM cr^s can.r.t b?

ao'lij c- vXC' ilir OtVdt' c. L7i-i.y3 \ c. n^.L.lilt'. t .'.CS' C).i. Llie

Ao'ditic.iial b'.n;;n

9. Tr'oi in o... f '' to i.iy 1 .'m/. •'. cind f re..,'f j Itiie itu'

e.Liec.'L.irir.iL-ioii of 1.11e Plcui I-Iod.i f i cat j.ons hereby axTipi'OVod it

is foi'nt; £. • •n r"'- •' • •!,• r iS'- ; c- C7^.h''' 'ei r-ft.j,oi i.e., r

be tahen v.eLth reforcnco.', among others, to changes in

zoniriQ', the vacating arid removal of streets, alj.eys, eind

other piib] ic v.'ays,, tlie c.stab].isljracni erf rnm.'' si.reec jr.ntiorn.s,

tin- Iceitire eeel roJ.CiCie I i.e..: of rc'ecr a'-id v,'.-iecr liir'i.ns cind oihc

pipd i o f r.i-'i hi. i_ i d'e , i-el ofh-; pe.di':- ricLicri, fe'id, cicc.-ij f i i;,j ] y ,
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(r) nIcdo'̂ :s its cooperation
Gov •: r 11 i t j11 J'o 'iV I'iV-

. . Pi"i" KoU..r-.ci.tion£; W re-
IK u.lpj..,', U-. C£.:i;y ou. —

ts, boards and agencies
tUOSC^:

. ..vr: Oliicai- dcporc.uc.. ,
j-espo:isibilities m

. ..^nnriistraL.J.vc it, i

tl.e pr.£-.;U:££ cool.££"- ^ ^ictioiiS and powers in a manner
-ive ranci,-..^^^'-enercisc thoxr iws^- ..„,-,tf-ications; and (O stands

-•H-P tllS b-CUL..-.co.Kilstent w.i-tl arpvopriate action ui^on pro-
. --^nd tal:e app- i

ready to cons:Uie.t ana ^ effectuate the Plan Modi-
r--i c n'oa t-"-'

.,. c-n ves OC-^ —
-To- and in3t'SU.i.-pooa.'.s a-ut-

fications- • .p.;c.iai' assistaacc under the
tiona.l

3_q„ Tna .. — ,,,cc...arv to onab.le the land in
Title 1 nc-cooocayprovi-siewa oj- In accordance v.Mth the

•*- . no lae i-cm- ---
pro

projeou --- Project i^rea as modified herein
.-P-aTurban Rsnev%c.- PTPiprr bv the Acfoncy of an applica--

c^crordinglV' - - ,
anc'./ ., ,.-,f-.p -rijip• •r:ia 1 <"'• srJ.si'.iincie li.jcic.t"

.,p,U:i cations ro.t
. or api

•I r au-: hoi i xcd and cgo):urovocf.•|- is bo'-c.l>y aa--
tier e

T.lt 1^-

•:• It:'.'/

Iwt; -•l.;.

he . . _, S
bi.;:- Ic. i oL of Colu.?;r o! a
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D, C:._. p}''.'0,'jUT7'-.-•• c-7-1.0

llj. :

j)x;jj,.'• OF C 00o'::C[h
• • ;ri 'I'L - ' v R"-

v-c vo vS-.w-ciC'V; G ih) {'/.) or. t'liC;
^ *'• 'i y c.'S vj.l.; o i y : C.jTO C

i. C'C " y ol") RCi". C J.
-7.:-). JR..:'--.-.] Rrooy Proj^rcL "C% h0rcinc-f-;.e:
>'aI y v:c'.r. ^•/'•_,pv.ca 'R;/ triCi r;c-.tio;:al
vJ.r;';;i.c.), '.'.;V;.'.c';7v.c;r referred to cir
s.'i.vV.on Ap/;i.;i dy Xydoy aprrroved.
A/aic:;-..::'. o;'.' t; :.. JjJ..st.v;:,c;c. of Cclvr.'riay

j: aj.CTrcA,:. tv^ c\;. ^1;:; aPoucrf;" , ei!
\/ Xi y\. ; c'ilL', r.C'c. L J.C A

riitly ado_:Ated. oiid appj-C'vajd c.5'- f o/.'J.tav-r ;
odoptcA: by tl:e Pj.caming Cc-iiV/iire? or.

rc--ct:p'tc'^ an ytirtha;.- laod A':i a:" t Icin
•,'o.r t }v-.-v-ovjO j-vy tt'O Co:r:.ils.si.:,> ;:".rs on

v j'*

TO

\ 'i' jLAiJ.[ \ ) i"jJ y-' 'w>Li f^
of Cc>A. oi j a 'a v }. c.

rc:f ei.•j.cci Lo cir ch-j "

PI can XO.C Soui-lb. li

rcfcy- -1 Lo V ^ i ^ i :~i '•

Cap;: t •xJ. 'Pli'iiDx:!-.] Cc:..
tniA " J. '1 •'i'i i 1j. j 1C;' C•C:'.:: .i.'l •

b v t'i ;o Boa.::o c.'. Co:..i!

bAAo;: : A .. i. C! '• y. f •j. C.: C.{.1

bOv--::
A .... ^ '-.fx , ( r

•• ' -'• • ' - ^ / c'

Oir Oc. Id. P.loij '..•.••a-o So"
'ij.e •;•" j.i-sL y. J (.'.ox :i

on Gotapaa ], 191Ay ,
on M . >:cL 3, J.930/ £in:
7pa ;: ] . . a.' / c . J. t. . •.

Va-;: a.
•* T-

A ' M y>j Cii.: i

tU ' ' ' -a' I'^3/ "
^ r.A*. - .
ci j L- j.>\' .c : C: j •1.: ; j r j

5'A ;:b A j.-:.. . A Cc.::. .

V'.i i: .i :r 11 r-A V : A- \. ' :i C":

"! ;• 'i - • " •

f.j'. vc-a •( a t "' i

bv fan' a;: a.;
•'} p '••:••

pj ?.n, yICc : .•..A' ai.a/-" on Oc Lo" 2:j,
by t/.'i: C'y I ... •': a.':r c'-n Ovi'n 2'G , J.
tno y;i;rLA ; .i c, :;l:'ro! vr.n a '-yov;, of
on i- - fy -nvo A-pn.::.-,-. f a-' tA

c .i t-.,.., ' J.AL -r _

^ ,t -I. , t -
Li . ^ c ^ V..''"..' r>" ^ ^

prAtic b:n" :A.;:; aA-a ofgAUi •'ciA.-: A, "
Plari.all..-j Cc:..-al •••..:.c.: ca .•A..yi ( y-b.-.r \2
tr..:- C(.\ • i.A"? rv :• aa ^ . v. c, 11

Cc-.:::.Aay;o;: or :a jatl aaA c,
oil I'occofirar 6y ].9o3, eftc.a ic lic-a'cb-c;;
rno'"'.i f i c: • ra.-. ' 1 •.,••• tA.' A'.A: a' C': " 'Aa-A-• a"' Ji a" '
itA ^c.i.y, >pyy- -• . . y a-, a., a.., a.. c-.. i.-. o I I'a,.., c:. ..
publtic hoorlng; cnid iria e'l.'.-vor'tb lacidJ f .Icc.tioii vaas •edootc.'cl bv

'i.C 1.K.C;;:C c^

cii c-; : Dccc'•'Vj-*- P '\ C '^0.• A' ... / . . . . y. ,

J. L- c-'-. D::c--.; •, .*1 * '*• A r

• Tj..! \ 'cs c.cUb )i

V. ; J. . . , I.

9y j.A-jy av a Oc,: oaar-' a,
•. • • .' r'

' ' ' 1" 'i ("»'

. . r>. :

: a y J a.. y , c' i.:' c:. i)

j c * "'' c..: • •". ac ..: 1:' - v.. i i

j : 30 : '-.C r c aC". .Ci

c: CC'.-. r:'".3 C i f p j r p
3v" "L:: : P] -a"; ?^i v̂ C C.. "a A- ••

Cc.' .• . • : 'C ^ caL

c/.Ch :. . Cii.C::. ccC. :P'Ab v;ca
f •^ . ' •• A c.

..V C . b -b','. ' b""- ;: 7 , J bvC 3 c
•:. C-.V G, ] 93 3/ rCCo-
COc ' C;C AAb- 1:. \ 3 i c

/ J933, -::o A T) ;.A*;bC A/A

-3, c..rCc-^ "."'"C " c h^" -.r : r-r:

^ , • A

ocr*' r.c:; ?/iC. tha; tv.nth
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tliC! :lo;i on 3, 19o l cu'id c'.j)j;u: ovod
]:>Y tlio C3:'../;i:i; ovj::i, o or; Jv.? y 29, -l 98?, erten pv.bX:ic ir.;c.-.r:u;g;
ciMci 'Lno vA;o1 f:v.j! nioiiXA Xcnvt;i.oij miCArLou by Liiv:. PI
Cto. .iXn: n (On 3, "I.P33 Ojb! Ay'p::t.v>, vP i>y vPc:
on Sc;pce:/ViC>rr 30, ].5/03, c..v-cej: pi"i3>Xic Poo.rina; cnicl
tbiPtCvonPli !uoa;i r;;.C:r 3ron pa;; ppopo::P 1: '̂ the P]o.nn:l.ne Ccvv.sir.eioj; c
Octoljer ]3, 3.06S, onP ej.)p:.-oved by the rcnrAXsyioncrs on
Dre-;';!;";!'''!:!'? 20, 1956, i.rtt o'c ic nc-c':';i ncj'; oncl tl';o £o\Tt ocinth
n^ocllxIc'";! c'.POjji'.c^n jav trtr Plovrnxnc, Cc'.vt.'!xn?;xc'ii C't;
Marc:li 9, 3-957, 'ouO. oyvtrov-^5 j.;y tin; Crx:;:xnnn oners on iTuno27, 3.957,
ortox" piP'0.3.0 liooriiK)) o3 1 X)Uxn;i!ont. to Sec;;t:i.on 1,2 on tho
Rodcroclopiaoiit /nxt; end

VJiDClP'̂ AS, xn the oorxnn. of cyx'j;y;i.ng out the; Projoct,

it V'US docx;-i?d liocosmrry liy thc; Di.stxri.ot of Co3.Uuib3 o
Rodovoo! oyv.icuit l.snd Ao.xncy rncl the Plunn:h>y Con••r. ina ion to
furthor jacxdxfy t,3.c pj r n for Projoch. Artt; "C" as £ollo^-:sr

1. arcxis dcs:i.onx;t.c;d or' tht: Ijonc' Uso P.i.an as
"Liiail'.c.'d. Fa.rs t CoiV'.Xiorc.'.'i ti 3." or "Irrxx Lc.d Soc-'ond
Co'' "i "i s 1 ," m.Vi;-!-;- a :'r 'cl'ol'-•.cr.i 3.i'; tl;c sx; r; of tl'n;

^ " • ' a. *" ' " "

]-)arIt.3.ns]';ac;or' c.nci. ail,5*3.cs "s.fiox'O f.raclj s-paxios a.ii'Ti
aiTp.c.s ;,ro j-iror id::!• \;.i.t3r'.i: a pTir i.xry, e;Lrvx.tr;. T:, or
n po;: l"..i on of a. i-..r.iri bui J.d.'i.ng c'cvot-'.'o to jx.srh.'i.nyf,
c;;)fi t3ir redovo3 cyr ?" I'm' ri);i dr d co 'tliX Ay-:m:v
adrm-'sto e sririx ncios vjiut, br osXTso or r/io Xisc. ox.
UK'o3mbxx..l ir-'drcfi dcrxor;.^ att' n1.'fm:v' r bxr or
fcr: olho.'.' rca-Tm;, snrfj rr^duc t x.f •: i pt J J not ri;i3u3.1.
-i), yv . jv-x.'r:i.s:n- ; o" j.riPryn'- ^r.Tr .. rfr 13. o; r .

I
2. Vfi.fn.u the.: rlxji t c>£ X; y *-'• 9e.h 5i...vC'T;.; i>;.u'vT.m.' '
'n.P' I'd.,. T: id c;;d it" , mc. ,•', Sin'', , C.3,: , i:o j.;; xr'j L.
CO; o LJ'X'CL 3'"•n o." It 9 t3' CLnov '" ; rpr C; ;^Ssry.

3^ 3'.3.c;Tri tiiT; j"."i O'K. CiJ" vny or •f rni r>"ci e ; c .o' t.v.'. Cu
"P" Street and Virg:! )>:' <• .tvrnir , S. 17, , by the;
d.ou3 c;at3.r.n of jyip :(;rT:i,r';c''tc3.y 3.3 foot. cJ.crr;' l.l;e ccr't
s3 do,

\.hr;t.l7f:, U';-: i'ja''rt.y C:c.,'..'.3 ssT.cn a dr.,of! t3.o a :"C'' c ro;..!. 3 r.
r.'ofi:'.f 3cx;'!.:'.ons TrpoTn ii-.r: tlv'- F j.'7't.(..or:ldi M:;d3.r 3.Oc'fi c;;! on e^ih.y 28,.
1957; and
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Wj-ISRE/':.S/ a p'j.h].;i-C hop.ring V;as hald tharcon by
tlie Coin-.Viissionerl; on Occober 16, _1967.

KOb; TiIi:RloyoRl;, B3 IT RESOI.VEI) BY THE DISTB-ICT
OF COLUilBIA COUYCIL, ns fol.low:-?

1. Tlui'c to Soction.l2 of fho District
of Colurabir Rodcvelopiiisnt Act of 1946, as
aiaciK'i.ec', t'h(:;re is li'Voseby ajn^jrovco. a 5'iftoentli
I-lodificatio;.! of tbe; Urly-n Kciie\;a.l Pla.n for
Souchvest Urban. Renev/al Area, Project "C",
consisting of the follov.ri.ug:

A.. Ai inociification of the to.rt of the
a£: stated i.n the Resolntion of the Planning
ConnnisRion, acloptecl, Jirly 28, 1967,-

B, 7v ••noified J.-rY! Use Plan for Project Area
" C" So\rthv;est Urban Renevral A-roa, Planning
Coi,;Vilssioii Fj.le No- 24-br6- P;

C„ A j'noc'ificd Site Psvelc.)jr;r" ut PI.an for"
Prcioct An ;, a " CY Sowthaaart Urban Rcneral
Arc, !f'lrei;'ng Cj .. .•'..rri o'• r-; i q -in 27. 5'G-C;

2, 'r ilr- i r; rn a .'rrai.oii ol cm. ancro'' ec

nation-1 C:;-jii:.]. Planning Cto .sir)n j.or-
iv- rata: r-Y. f -c r Litic. 'tir-n tis t'l r: Tr'£ t}""i;U cn'.'

Coliii.it-.'.c. R ;.ta. V 1( g:sa ,.i t Ir'.a'i A'.g^.r-y j,.c.)r
e:,;Gt.aS,..ion is her eby a.'atlisiis'i if.ori c.::.c. c'.iroctedo

3, That thir Resolrtion shall talaj offocP. j.icocl:

Axdcnri s;'! 11 >f bovCsi'ear 1907,c-'Y Oj

A.Gting Secreta. i:y
pi R.tr.i cvt of Columb.ia Cornell
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D.

D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67 - 16

Resolution amending Section 20 of the Rules of Procedure

of the District of Colubmia Council to provide for the establish

ment of Ad Hoc Committees by the Chairman of the Council in

emergency sJ,tuations where the safety and well-being of the

.District so require.

WHEREAS) pursuant to Section 27 of the Rules of Procedure

of the District of Columbia Council, themajority of the full

membership of the Council may amend the Rules of Organizational

Procedure; and

WHEREAS, the Council has determined that there.may be the

ueeu for the creation of special Ad Hoc Committees of the

Council to deal with emergency situations which arise when the

Council is in recess;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of

Columbia Council that;

Section 1, Amendment of Section 20 Of the Rules of

Procedure. Section 20 of the Rules of Procedure of the

District of Columbia Council is hereby amended to read as

follows:

a. Subject to the approval of the Council, the Chairman

may establish special conriiittees ..for . such..purposes and fop

such period of time as the affairs of the Council^hhll

require. Members of the paid coSilittses shall be _

by the Chairman from the Council membership.

b. In case of emergencies occurring when the Council

is in recess, the Chairman may establish special Ad Htoc

Committees of the Council. Such committees shall exist

only until the next regular or speeihl meeting of the
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Council or until such time as the Council may then

determine, and shall report to the Council at the next

regular, or special Council meeting following its

establishment.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution shall

become effective immediately upon its passage.

-Adopted this s- day of

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Coui

1967.

' f
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-17

Resolution sotting forth desirable objectives and

guidelines to be followed in the planning and execut
ion of the National Training School site and in the
execution of the approved plans for the Fort Lincoln

Urban Renewal Project No. 1; and directing that these

objectives and guidelines be immediately communicated
to the Executive branch of the District of Columbia
Government and all appropriate ^jlanning agencies.

WHEREAS, the Council and city administration have

both recognized that there has long been widespread

support for developing a balanced residential community
on the National Training School site; and

WHEREAS, the Council, with the support of the Mayor

has approved the plan for the Fort Lincoln Urban Renewal
Project No. 1 as a first major step tov/ards creating a

new community within the city limits; and

WHEREAS, the Council recognizes and shares in the

concerns expressed by many interested and. well informed
citizens at the public hearing, over the nature and

extent of citizen participation in planning for the

first project, and concern that a comprehensive plan

be developed for construction of needed shops, schools

and other public facilities to adequately serve the area;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of
Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Establishment of objectives and guidelines.

The following objectives and guidelines are hereby adopted

by the District of Columbia Council as reflecting its

desires concerning the development and execution of the

National Training School site and the execution of the
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approved plans for the Fort Lincoln Ui'ban Renewal

Area No. 1:

(1) Planning for the entire area should be carx'ied

out in cooperation with citizen groups-both

from the immediate neighborhood and from the

city at large. The Redevelopment Land Agency

should contact immediately representative

neighborhood groups to help prepare a de

tailed work program for citizen involvement

and particularly for the participation of

residents of the neighborhoods bordering

the Training School site. The Redevelopment

Land Agency should set aside funds for this

purpose so.that citizen participation can be

adequately financed.

(2) Construction of the 400 apartments for low

and moderate income families, as planned for

the first project in the Training School site,

should be carried out under the direction of

a nonprofit sponsor. The Redevelopment Land

Agency should take steps to assure that the

Board of Directors of the sponsoring group

include representatives from the adjacent

neighborhoods. This will insure meaningful

neighborhood participation in the development

decisions which will have to be made.for the

first stage project. The Redevelopment Land

Agency should assure that when preliminary

architectural plans for this area are prepared

by the nonprofit sponsor, they are presented

to neighborhood groups so that comments of the
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residents can be considered before final

plans are developed.

(3) The Board of Education, working with the

Department of General Administration, should

accelerate the schedule for completion of the

first permanent schools in the Training School

site. The first schools should be completed

by 1970 both to minimize the need for use of

temporary school facilities and to provide

needed classroom space to reduce overcrov/ding

in nearby schools at the earliest possible date. -

In addition, the Mayor and Council should seek

to include in future budgets capital expenditure

funds to build schools on this site.

(4) The benefits of urban renewal should not be

limited to the Training School site but should

also extend to surrounding neighborhoods. One

way to extend these benefits might be to initiate

a Federally-assisted code enforcement program

in the surrounding area. This was proposed by .

neighborhood residents at the hearing on

November 21, and Mayor Washington has agreed

to implement this suggestion if there is genuine

neighborhood support for it.

(5) The various public agencies should give careful

consideration in their planning for the total

Fort Lincoln development to the question of what

constitutes a truly balanced community and a

viable and vital neighborhood. The economic,

social and educational aspects of this question
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should be studied thoroughly, and citizens

should be deeply involved in these deliberat

ions. The questions as to how many units of

housing and for what income groups, what types

of community facilities, the nature and extent

of commercial development and similar concerns

must be answered with the advice and assistance

of the residents.

(6) The Redevelopment Land Agency should study and

report to the Council on the feasibility of

disbursing the first public housing occupants

in renewal project No. 1 throughout the rest

of the Fort Lincoln Development as soon as the

remaxneder of the planned housing is constructed.

The purpose of this is to eliminate creation of

a public housing ghetto in one corner of the

development. If such disbursal cannot be

effected other plans should be developed to

achieve this desired end.

Section 2. Transmittal of objectives and guidelines.

These objectives and guidelines are to be transmitted

immediately to the Mayor and Deputy Mayor, the National

Capital Planning Commission, the Redevelopment Land

Agency, the National Capital Housing Authority, the Board

of Education and to all other agencies of the District of

Columbia which are involved in the Fort Lincoln Project.

This resolution should be transmitted as the Council's

wishes, requesting that these public agencies take

immediate steps to initiate the above suggestions. The

Council expects full cooperation and assistance of these

agencies both in moving ahead rapidly with this challeng

ing and ambitious project and, at the same time, in
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assuring full and immediate citizen involvement in

It.

Section 3. Effective Date. This resolution

shall become effective immediately upon its passage.

Adopted this S ^ day of c.c, y.v ( -—

1967.

s. ci. j -Cii!
- J 1
Acting Secretary U
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-18

Resolution ordering part of 1st Street, N. W.

between L and M Streets closed.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17,

1967 concerning the proposed closing of part of 1st

Street, N. W. between L and M'Streets as shown on a

plat on file in the Office of the Surveyor of the

District of Columbia (S.O. 67-179), and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having

considered the proposed closing is of the opinion that

said part of said street should be closed,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District

of Columbia Council that;

Section 1. Pursuant to the pjrovisions of the Act

approved December 15, 19^2 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,

Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402(108) of the

Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967, the-street area as

shown on the plat, filed in the Office of the Surveyor of

the District of Columbia (S.O. 67-179) is hereby ordered

closed.

Section 2. The Surveyor shall cause public notice

of the order to be given by advertisement and shall

serve a copy of such order to each property owner abut

ting the part of said street to be closed in accordance

with the provisions of Section 7-404 of the D. C. Code,

1967 ed.

Section 3. If no objection in writing is made .

by any party interested within thirty -(30)"days after

the service of such order the Surveyor shall record
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in his office the said order and appropriate plat

or plats.

Section 4. This resolution shall become effective

immediately. .

Adopted this Z> day of December, 19 67,

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-19

Resolution urging delay in consideration of Title

III of H.R. 10783.

BE IT RESOLVED by the District of Columbia Council

that:

Section 1. A message be sent to Senator Bible

expressing the following as the sense of the Council:

1. That Senator Bible be informed that the Council

commends the Senate District Committee for developing an

excellent crime prevention bill.

2. That the Council is concerned as to Title III

of the bill and desires an opportunity to study compre

hensively this part of the bill.

3. That the Council recognizes that the District

Committee has reported the bill to the Senate and does

not wish in any way to impede Senate action on the other

sections of the bill.

4. That the Council therefore urges that Senator

Bible take such steps as may be appropriate so as to

remove at this time consideration of Title III by the

full Senate.

5. That if such can be accomplished, it is the

hope of the Council that Title III could then be con

sidered as soon as possible in the next session of

Congress at which time the views of the Council would

be presented to the Committee.

Approved this f/ ^ day of December, 1967.

..

Acting Secretary 1 V
District of Columbia Cowcil
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D. C, RESOLUTION NO. 67-20

Resolution amending Section 1(a) of the Rules of

Procedure of the District of Columbia Council relating

to the time for regular meetings of the Council.

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 27 of the Rules of

Procedure of the District of Columbia Council, the

majority of the full membership of the Council may

amend the Rules of Organizational Procedure;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of

Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Amendment of Section 1(a) of the Rules

of Procedure. Section 1(a) of the Rules of Procedure

of the District of Columbia Council is hereby amended

to read as follows:

a. Time. The District of Columbia Council shall

hold regular meetings at least twice a month, on the

first and third Tuesday. When the day fixed for any

regular meeting of the Council falls upon a day de

signated by law as a legal or national holiday, such

meeting shall be held at the same hour on the next

succeeding day not a holiday. Regular meetings shall

be held at 10:00 a. m, unless the Council shall other

wise designate; PROVIDED that each month at least one

regular or special meeting (as provided for in Section

2 of these Rules) shall be held at 7:30 p. m..

b. Place. All regular meetings of the Council shall

be held in the Council Chamber, Room 500, District Build

ing (City Hall), unless another place is designated by

the Chairman of the Council.

c. Adjournment and rescheduling. The Council, at

any regular meeting, may adjourn that meeting to another

time or day, and can, notwithstanding the language of
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Subsection (a), above, reschedule any future regular

meeting to another day or time.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution

shall become effective immediately upon its passage.

^ day ofAdopted this

1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Col incil
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67=21

Resolution amending Section 16 of the Rules of

Procedure of the District of Colvunbia Council relating

to silence constituting an affirmative vote.

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 27 of the Rules of

Procedure of the District of Columbia Council, the

majority of the full membership of the Council may

amend the Rules of Organizational Procedure;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE XT RESOLVED by the District of

Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Amendment to Section 16 of the Rules

of Procedure. Section 16 of the Rules of Procedure

of the District of Columbia Council is hereby amended

to read as follows:

Unless a member of the Council has been excused

from voting by the Council or the Chairman, for good

cause shown or stated by the member in question, his

silence shall be recorded as an affirmative vote.

Any ruling by the Chairman excusing or not excusing a

member from voting may be overruled by the Council.

Section 2. Effective Date. This resolution shall

become effective immediately upon its passage.

Adopted this ! ^ day of

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council

-, 1967.
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-22

Resolution authorizing the performance by the
Commissioner of the District of Columbia of the
functions transferred to the District of Columbia
Council by Section 402, Subdivisions (297), (298),
(300), (301), (302), (303), (304), (305) and (307)
of the Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.

WHEREAS, Section 205, Subdivision (a) of the
Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967 provides that the
District of Columbia Council is authorized to make
such provisions as it deems appropriate to authorize
the performance of any of its functions by the Com
missioner of the District of Columbia; and

WHEREAS, Section 402, Subdivisions (297), (298),
(300), (301), (302), (303), (304), (305) and (307) of
the Reorganization Plan of 1967 transfers to the
District of Columbia Council the functions of making
various traffic rules and regulations

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District
of Columbia Council that:

Section 1. " Traffic and Parking Rules and
Regulations. The Commissioner of the District of
Columbia is hereby authorized to perform the function
of making, modifying, and repealing rules and regula
tions in respect to the movement of traffic, speed,
length, weight, height, width, routing, and parking
of vehicles, the establishment and location of hack
stands, and the establishment and location of park
ing areas for use of Members of Congress and Govern
ment officials, under D. C. Code, Sec. 40-603(e),
transferred to the District of Columbia Council
pursuant to Section 402, Subdivision (297) of the
Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.

Section 2. Regulation of Speed, Highways and
Highway Equipment. The Commissioner of the District
of Columbia is hereby authorized to perform the
functions of making regulations with respect to the
control of traffic under D. C. Code, Sec. 40-603 (f) ,
transferred to the District of Columbia Council
pursuant to Section 402, Subdivision (298) of the
Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.

Section 3. Parking Space for Members of Congress.
The Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby
authorized to perform the function of designating and
reserving parking spaces for the use of Members of
the Congress under D. C. Code, Sec. 40-604 (40 U.S.C.
60a), transferred to the District of Columbia Council
pursuant to Section 402, Subdivision (300) of the
Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.
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Section 4. Official Parking at Municipal Center.
The Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby
authorized to perform the function of permitting park
ing of motor vehicles in the Municipal Center, selecting
officers and employees whose vehicles may be parked
there, and making regulations for the control of the
parking of such vehicles, including authority to
prescribe fees and charges for the privilege of park
ing of such vehicles, under D. C. Code, Sec. 40-604a(a),
transferred to the District of Columbia Council pursuant
to Section 402, Subdivision (301) of the Reorganization
Plan No. 3 of 1967.

Section 5. Public Parking at Municipal Center.
The Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby
authorized to perform the function of permitting the
public to park motor vehicles in a portion or portions
of the Municipal Center, setting aside the portion or
portions of that Center for such purpose, making regula
tions for the control of parking in the portion or
portions so set aside (including the authority to
restrict the privilege of parking therein to persons
having business in the Municipal Center), making
regulations to prohibit parking in all portions of the
Municipal Center not set apart for such purposes, and
prescribing fees and charges for the privilege of
parking motor vehicles, under D. C. Code, Sec. 40-604a(b),
transferred to the District of Columbia Council pursuant
to Section 402, Siabdivision (302) of the Reorganization
Plan No. 3 of 1967.

Section 6. Penalties for Violation of Parking
Regulations Pertaining to Municipal Center. The
Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby
authorized to perform the function of prescribing
penalties under D. C. Code, Sec. 40-604a(c), trans
ferred to the District of Columbia Council pursuant to
Section 402, Subdivision (303) of the Reorganization
Plan No. 3 of 1967.

Section 7. Parking Meters. The Commissioner of
the District of Columbia is hereby authorized to perform
the function of making rules and regulations for the
control of the parking of vehicles, and prescribing
fees for the parking of vehicles, under D. C. Code,
Sec. 40-804 (e), transferred to the District of Columbia
Council pursuant to Section 402, Subdivision (304) of
the Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.

Section 8. Loitering by Public Cabs. The
Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby
authorized to perform the function of making regulations
necessary in the furtherance of the purposes of D. C.
Code, Sec. 40-617 under the last sentence thereof,
transferred to the District of Columbia Council pursuant
to Section 402, Subdivision (305) of the Reorganiza
tion Plan No. 3 of 1967.

-2-
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Section 9. Parking in Metered Areas. The Com
missioner of the District of Columbia is hereby
authorized to perform the function of making rules
and regulations for the control of parking of vehicles,
and prescribing fees for the parking of vehicles, under
D. C. Code, Sec. 40-804 (e), transferred to the District
of Columbia Council pursuant to Section 402, Sub
division (307) of the Reorganization Plan No. 3 of
1967.

Section 10. Effective Date. This resolution
shall become effective immediately upon its passage.

Adopted this day of December, 1967.

-3-

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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Order of the Commissioner No. 68-554

GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARIAT

WASHINGTON, D, C.

August 16, 1968

SUBJECT: Delegation of Authority - Traffic Rules and Regulations

ORDERED:

The authority and function of making traffic rules and
regulations, delegated to the Commissioner of the District of
Columbia by District of Columbia Council Resolution No. 67-22,
dated December 19, 1967, are redelegated to the following
organizational entities:

A, Director of Highways and Traffic.

1, Traffic and Parking Rules and Regulations.

Making, modifying, and repealing rules and regulations
governing the movement of traffic, speed, length, weight,
height, width, routing, and parking of vehicles, the
establishment and location of hack stands, and the estab
lishment and location of parking areas for use of Members
of Congress and Government officials as provided in D. C.
Code, Section 40-603(e) (Section 402-(297) Reorganization
Plan 3 of 1967).

2, Regulation of Speed. Highways and Highway Equipment.

Making regulations to control traffic as provided in
D, C. Code Section 40-603 (f) (Section 402-(298)
Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967).

3, Parking Space for Members of Congress.

Designating and reserving parking spaces for the use of
Members of Congress as provided in D. C. Code, Section
40-604 (40 U.S.C. 60a) (Section 402-(300) of Reorganiza
tion Plan No. 3 of 1967).

4, Parking in Metered Areas.

Making rules and regulations for controlling .
of vehicles, as provided in D. C. Code Section 40-804(e)
(Section 402-(307), Reorganization Plan No, 3 of 1967).

5, Official Parking in Municipal Center.

Perform the function of permitting the parking of motor
vehicles in Bay No. 1 (beneath the East Plaza) in the
Municipal Center (East Administration Building), and in
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Order of the Commissioner No, 68-554
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All but thirty-three spaces in Bay No. 4 (beneath the
West Plaza) in the Municipal Center (East Administration
Building), selecting officers and employees whose
vehicles may be parked there, and making regulations
for the control of the parking of such vehicles, as
provided in D. C, Code, Section 40-604a(a), (Section
402-(301) Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1967.

B. Motor Vehicle Parking Agency.

Parking in Metered Areas.

Prescribing fees for parking of vehicles as provided in
D. C. Code Section 40-804 (e) (Section 402-(307), Re
organization Plan No, 3 of 1967).

C. Director of Buildings and Grounds.'

Official Parking in Municipal Center

Performs the function of permitting the parking of motor
vehicles in Bay No. 2 (service bay) for use in serving
various activities in the building including its main
tenance and operation, mail, supplies and property, and
such official purposes as may be authorized by the
Director, Department of Buildings and Grounds, consistent
with existing laws, policies and procedures.

D. Chief of Police

Official Parking in Municipal Center

Utilizes Bay No. 3 (Police Department Bay), and 33 spaces
in Bay No. 4 (referred to in part A 5.) in conducting
the official business of the Metropolitan Police Depart
ment.

E. Director. Department of General Administration

1. Official Parking in Municipal Center

Prescribes fees and charges for the privilege of parking
of such vehicles as provided in D. C. Code, Section 40-
604a (a), (Section 402-(301) Reorganization Plan No. 3
of 1967).

2. Public Parking at Municipal Center

Permit the public to park motor vehicles in a portion or
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-23

RESOLUTION PERT/; INING TO SOUTLTrSST REDEVELOPMENT
PROJECT i^RE/i B GRANTING APPROVAL TO THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY TO EXECUTE A
SIXTH AMENDATORY CONTRACT AMENDING LOAN A ifD GRANT
CONTRACT NO. U.R.D.C. l-l(LG) BETV;EEN THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA REDEVELOPMENT LAiND AGENCY AND THE UNITED
STATES

WHEREAS, under Txtle I of the Housin;^- Act of 1949, as

amended, the United States of America (herein called the

"Government") acting by and through the Secretary of Housing

and Urban Developtaent has entered into Loan and Grant Con- '

tract iTo, U.R.D.C. 1-1 (LG) ' which became effective on April 3,

1953 by and between the District of Columbia Redevelopment

Land Agency (herein called the "Ageiicy") pursuant to which the

Government is extending certain Federal financial assistance

to the Agency in connection with the Urban Renewal Project

described therein and designated as Project U.R.D.C. 1-1;

and

WHEREAiS, pursuant to Section 20(a) of the District of

Columbia Redevelopment Act of 1945, approved August 2, 1946,

as amended, hereinafter referred to as the "Redevelopment

Act", the Agency may, subject to the approval of the

District Commissioners, enter into contracts and agreements

for financial assistance from the Secretary of the Department

of Housing and Urban Development; and

V/HEREAS, pursuant to the Reorganization Plan No. 3 of

1967 prepared by the President of the United States and
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transmitted to the Congress of the United States on June 1,

1967 certain of the powers vested in the Commissioners under

Section 20(a) of the Redevelopment Act were transferred to

the District Council (herein called the "Council"); and

WHEREAS, the Government has agreed to enter into a

Sixth Amendatory Contract (herein called the "Amendatory

Contract") amending the Contract with the Agency to authorize,

among other things, (a) (i) an offer to make a specific

Project Definitive Loan sufficient for the purpose of refund

ing that part of the Project Temporary Loan covered by

certain specified leases of Project land, (ii) laying down

the procedure for payment of certain costs involving said

leases, and (iii) setting forth the procedure for establishing

the Definitive Loan Interest Rate; (b) the establishment of

a new Project Temporary Loan Interest Rate and provision for

periodic redetermination; (c) incorporation in the contract

of the broadened scope of project activity as contemplated by

recent changes to the Housing Act; (d) incorporate the pro

vision of Executive Order 11246 relating to equal employment

opportunity; (e) incorporate several technical amendments

reflecting changes in Section 105 and Section 106(d) found in

the Demonstration Cities and Metropolitan Development Act of

1966, and (f) an amendment recognizing the creation of the

Department of Housing and Urban Development; and
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T/HEREAS, the provisions of the Amendatory Contract

operate to the best interest of the Agency in carrying out

the provisions of the Urban Renewal Plan for Southwest

Urban Renewal Project Area B; and

Y/HEREAS, the Agency has submitted to the Council a copy

of the Amendatory Contract and has requested the Council to

approve the Agency's executing said Amendatory Contract

pursuant to Section 20(a) of the District of Columbia Redevelop

ment Act of 1945, as amended.

NOV/, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE DISTRICT OF

COLUrvIBIA comicIL DOES HEREBY:

1. Grant approval to the District of Columbia

Redevelopment Land Agency to execute the Sixth

Amendatory, Contract amending Contract No. U.H.D.C.

1-1(LG) between the District of Columbia Redevelop

ment Land Agency and the United States of America

acting by and through the Secretary of Housing and

Urban Development.

2. Declare that this•resolution shall take

effect immediately.

Adopted this /^day of Decembe^^^9 67 .

nrn i 9 1007

A PPROVED;

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council

Assistant Corporation Counsel

I ^
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-24

RESOLUTION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA COUNCIL
AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF A CONTRACT FOR
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE BY AND BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
REDEVELOPMENT LAND AGENCY.

WHEREAS, by ResoJ.ution passed on October 13, 1967, the Board
of Commissioners of the District of Columbia approved the filing
of an application by the District of Columbia Redevelopment Land
Agency, hereii:after referred to as the "Agency", for an advance
of funds from the Department of Housing and Urban Development to
defray the cost of the proposals of survey and plans for the
proposed urban renewal project in the Fort Lineoin Urban Renewal
Area, as described In Exhibit "A"; and

WHEREAS, on October 13, 1967, the Agency filed such as applica
tion for a planning advance: and

WHEREAS, the Department of Housing and Urban Development, by
letter dated December 8, 1967, approved a Survey and PJanring
Advance in the amount of $887,140.00,; and by separate letter
dated December 8, 1967, has tendered to the Agency a contract for
said Planning Advance, Contract No. DC R-14 (A1, hereinafter
refer red to as the "Contrav"t"; and

WHEREAS, the Agency has requested the District of Columbia
Council, heielnafter referred to as the "Council", to approve
the Contrac t pur suant to Sec tions 20 (a.) and 20(b) of the District
of Columbia Redevelopment Act of 1945, as amended, hereinafter
referred to as the "Redevelopment Act"; and

WHEREAS, the Council finds that the provisions of the Con
tract operate to the best, interest of the District of Columbia.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved that the District, of Columbia
Council does hereby;

1. Pursuant to Sections 20(a) and (b) of the Redevelop
ment Act, approve the execution by the Agency of
the Contract, in the amount of $887,140.00 and
authorize the Agencv to accept from the Secretary
the advance of such funds in accordance with the
terms of the Contract,

2, Declare that this resolution shall take effect
immediately,

Adopted this / *7 of December, 1967.

SiiA.at.Lng Secret^r^^
District of Columbia Council
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E X H I B I T "A"

Beginning at the point of intersection of the northwest
right of way of Bladensburg Road, N.E„, and the boundary
line between the District of Columbia and Maryland, thence
running southeastvmrdly along the boundary 3.ine four
thousand seven hundred twenty three (4,723) feet, more or
less, thence southeastwardly ,along the boundary line be
tween the National Training School for Boys and Anacostia
Pcirk Section "G" (U.S. Reservation 343) one thousand two
hundred ninety eight (1,298) feet, more or less, thence
northwestardly along the north right of v/ay line of the
Baltimore-Washington Parkway seven hundred ninety three
(793) feet, more or less, thence along the boundary line
between the National Training School for Boys and Anacostia
Park Section "G" (U, S. Reservation 343) the following
distances; four hundred fifty five (455) feet, more or
less, two hundred sixty four (264) feet, more or less,
seven hundred fifty nine (759) feet, more or less, and
four hundred forty five (445) feet, more or less, to a
point on the centerline of South Dakota Avenue, N.E,, ex
tended thence northwestardly along the centerline of South
Dakota Avenue, N,E., extended five hundred and sixty (560)
feet, more or less, to a point on the south right of way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, thence eastwardly along
the south right of way line of the Pennsylvania Railroad one
hundred (100) feet, more or less, to a point along a line
proj ected southeastwardly from the southwest right of way
of South Dakota Avenue, N.E., thence northwestardly along
such line and along the southwest right of way line of South
Dakota Avenue, N.E,, four thousand three hundred forty (4,340)
feet, more or less, to intersect the northwest right" of way
line of Bladensburg Road, N.E,, thence northeastwardly along
the northwest right of way line of Bladensburg Road, N.E., two
thousand five hundred five (2, 505) feet, more or less, tle.nce
southeastvrardly along a line perpendicular to the northwest
right of way line of Bladensburg Road, N.E., ninety (90)
feet to the southeast right of way line of Bladensburg Road,
N.E, and along a line forming tne boundary between the
National Training School for Boys and Square 4,3^5 two
hundred eighty seven (287) feet, more or less, thence
northwestardly along the boundary line between the
National Training School for Boys and Square 4325 three
hundred twenty four (324) feet, more or less, thence
along the lines forming the boundary between Square
4325 and U. S. Reservation 520 the following distances;
two hundred ninety nine (299) feet, more or less, one
hundred (100) feet, more or less, and one hundred ninety
(190) feet, more or less, to intersect the northwest
right of way line of Bladensburg Road, N.E., thence
northeastv/ardly one hundred twenty (120) feet, more or
less, along the northwest right of way line of Bladens
burg Road, N.E,, to the point of beginning, containing
three hundred forty two (342) acres, more or less.
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-25

Resolution ordering the closing of part of public
alleys in Square 6123, and accepting easement for drainage
purposes.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17, 1967,
concerning the proposed closing of part of public alleys in
Square 6123, all as shown on a plat on file in the Office of
the Surveyor of the District of Columbia (S.O. 66-460) ; and

WHEREAS, the owner of Square 6123 will grant to the
District of Columbia an easement for drainage purposes in
and across said square, all as shown on the said plat above
referred to; and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having con
sidered the proposed closing is of the opinion that the said
part of public alleys should be closed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of
Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act
approved December 15, 1932 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,
Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402(108) of the Reorgani
zation Plan No. 3 of 1967, the part of public alleys shown
on the plat filed in the Office of the Surveyor of the
District of Columbia (S.O. 66-460) is hereby ordered closed,
subject to such rights to be retained by the District as
may be shown on said plat.

Section 2. The District of Col\ambia does hereby accept
the easement granted by the United States of America (National
Capital Housing Authority) in, through, and across that area
in Square 6123 as shown on the said plat for drainage purposes,
together with the right to enter upon said area, do all things
necessary in connection with the construction, operation, and
maintenance of the utilities located therein, and subject to
the condition that no buildings or other structures such as
walls, tanks, canopies, etc., be located within the limits of
the easement area without the approval of the Commissioner of
the District of Columbia.

Section 3. The Surveyor shall cause public notice of
the order to be given by advertisement and shall serve a
copy of such order to each property owner abutting the said
part of alleys to be closed, in accordance with the provisions
of Section 7-404, D. C. Code, 1967 ed.

Section 4. If no objection in writing is made by any
party interested within thirty (30) days after the service
of such order, the Surveyor shall record in his office the
said order and appropriate plat or plats.

Section 5. This resolution shall become effective
immediately.

Adopted this / day of December, 1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67- 26

Resolution ordering the closing of Xenia Street/ S.E.
between Condon Terrace and 8th Street; the closing of
public alley in Square 6155 and part of public alley
in Square 6124; accepting easement for sewer and water
purposes; and establishing building restriction lines.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17,
1967 concerning the proposed closing of X6nia Street,
S. E. between Condon Terrace and 8th Street, of the
public alley in Square 6155 and of part of the public^
alley in Square 6124, all as shown on a plat on file in
the Office of the Surveyor of the District of Columbia
(S.O. 66-87), and'

WHEREAS, the owner of Square 6155 will grant to the
District of Columbia an easement for sewer and water mains
in and across said Square, all as shown on the said plat
above referred to, and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having
considered the p^roposed closings is of the opinion that
the said street and alleys should be closed,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of
Colvimbia Coiuicil that:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act
approved December 15, 1932 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,
Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402 (108) of the Reorganiza
tion Plan No. 3 of 1967, the street area and alley areas
shown on the plat filed in the Office of the Surveyor
of the District of Columbia (S.O. 66-87) are hereby ordered
closed; provided, that the District of Columbia retains for
itself an easement in the said street and alleys closed,
as shown on the said plat, together with the right to enter
upon the easement area and do all things necessary in con-
Trectibwi with the construction, operation and maintenance
of utilities located therein, and subject to the condition
that no building or other structures such as walls, tanks,
canopies, etc., be located within the limits of the easement
without the approval of the Commissioner of the District
of Columbia; and provided further, that building restriction
lines are hereby established in and across the street and
alleys closed as shown on the said plat.

Section 2. The District of Columbia does hereby
accept the easement granted by the United States of
America (National Capital Housing Authority) in, through
and across that area in Square 6155 as shown on the said
plat for sewers and watermains together with the right
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of the District of Columbia to enter upon the easement
area a do all things necessary in connection with
the construction, maintenance and operation of the
utilities located therein and subject to the condition
that no buildings or other structures such as walls,
tanks, canopies, etc., be located within the limits
of the easement area without the approval of the Com
missioner of the District of Columbia.

Section 3. The Surveyor shall cause public notice
of the order to be given by advertisement and shall
serve a copy of such order to each property owner abut
ting the said street and alleys to be closed, in accordance
with the provisions of Se®tion 7—404 of the D. C. Code,
1967 ed.

Section 4. If no objection in writing is made by
any party interested within thirty (30) days after the
service of such order, the Surveyor shall record in his
offic'e the said order and appropriate plat or plats.

Section 5. This resolution shall become effective
immediately.

Adopted this /^Jbft/day of December, 1967.

-2-

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-27

Resolution ordering parts of Maine Avenue and N Street,

S. W. closed.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17, 1967,

concerning the proposed closing of parts of Maine Avenue

and N Street, S. W. as shown on a plat on file in the Office

of the Surveyor of the District of Columbia (S.O. 67-184);

and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having con

sidered the proposed closing is of the opinion that said

parts of said streets should be closed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of

Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act

approved December 15, 1932 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,

Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402(108) of the Reorgani

zation Plan No. 3 of 1967, the street areas as shown on

the plat filed in the Office of the Surveyor of the District

of Columbia (S.O. 67-184) are hereby ordered closed subject

to such rights to be retained by the District as may be

shown on said plat.

Section 2. The Surveyor shall cause public notice

of the order to be given by advertisement and shall serve

a copy of such order to each property owner abutting the

part of said streets to be closed in accordance with the

provisions of Section 7—404 of the D. C. Code, 1967 ed.

Section 3. If no objection in writing is made by

any party interested within thirty (30) days after the

service of such order the Surveyor shall record in his

office the said order and appropriate plat or plats.
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Section 4. This resolution shall become effective

immediately.

Adopted this I9,^day of December, 1967.

-2-

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia. Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-28

Resolution ordering closing of Myrtle Street, N. E.,

east of North Capitol Street.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17, 1967,

concerning the proposed closing of Myrtle Street, N. E.,

east of North Capitol Street as shown on a plat on file

in the Office of the Surveyor of the District of Colvimbia

(S.O. 67-124); and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having con

sidered the proposed closing is of the opinion that said

street should be closed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of

Colximbia Council that:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act

approved December 15, 1932 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,

Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402(108) of the Reorgani

zation Plan No. 3 of 1967, the street area as shown on

the plat filed in the Office of the Surveyor of the

District of Columbia (S.O. 67-124) is hereby ordered

closed subject to such rights as may be retained by the

District as may be shown on said plat.

Section 2. The Surveyor shall cause public notice

of the order to be given by advertisement and shall serve

a copy of such order to each property owner abutting said

street to be closed in accordance with the provisions

of Section 7-404 of the D. C. Code, 1967 ed.

Section 3. If no objection in writing is made by any

party interested within thirty (30) days after the service

of such order the Surveyor shall record in his office the

said order and appropriate plat or plats.
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Section 4. This resolution shall become effective

immediately.

Adopted this / 9day of December, 1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council

- 2 -
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-29

Resolution ordering the closing of Columbia Street,
N. W., between P Street and Q Street, and part of public
alleys in Square 365, and setting aside certain land in
said square for public alley purposes.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17,
1967, concerning the proposed closing of Columbia Street,
N. W., between P Street and Q Street, and the closing of
part of public alleys in Square 365, all as shown on a
plat on file in the Office of the Surveyor of the District
of Columbia (S.O. 65-458); and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia being the owner
of Lots 142 to 161 inclusive desires setting aside a part
of such land for alley purposes as shown on said plat; and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having
considered the proposed closings is of the opinion that
the said street and part of alleys should be closed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District of
Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act
approved December 15, 1932 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,
Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402(108) of Reorganization
Plan No. 3 of 1967, the street area and alley areas shown
on the plat filed in the Office of the Surveyor of the
District of Col\ambia (S.O. 66-87) are hereby ordered
closed subject to such rights to be retained by the District
as may be shown on said plat.

Section 2. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act
approved June 14, 1932 (47 Stat. 303, D. C. Code, Title 7,
Section 310), the District of Columbia does hereby set
aside that portion of Lots 142 to 161 inclusive in Square
365 as shown on the said plat.

Section 3. The Surveyor shall cause public notice
of the order to be given by advertisement and shall serve
a copy of such order to each property owner abutting the
said street and^alleys to ,be closed, in accordance with
the provisions of Section 7-404, D. C. Code, 1967 ed.

Section 4. If no objection in writing is made by
any part interested within thirty (30) days after the^
service of such order, the Surveyor shall record in his
office the said order and appropriate plat or plats.

Section 5. This resolution shall become effective
immediately.

Adopted this day of December, 1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-30

Resolution ordering parts of 12th Street., L Street,

and Potomac Avenue, S. E. closed.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17,

1967, concerning the proposed closing of parts of 12th

Street, L Street, and Potomac Avenue, S. E. as shown

on a plat on file in the Office of the Surveyor of the

District of Columbia (S«0. 67-149); and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having

considered the proposed closing is of the opinion that

said parts of said streets should be closed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the District

of Columbia Council that;

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act

approved December 15, 1932 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,

Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402(108) of the Re

organization Plan No. 3 of 1967, the street areas as

shown on the plat filed in the Office of the Surveyor

of the District of Columbia (S.O. 67-149) are hereby

ordered closed subject to such rights to be retained by

the District as may be shown on said plat.

Section 2. The Surveyor shall cause public notice

of the order to be given by advertisement and shall

serve a copy of such order to each property owner abutting

the part of said streets to be closed in accordance with

the provisions of Section 7-404 of the D. C. Code, 1967

ed.
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Section 3. If no objection in writing is made by

any party interested within thirty (30) days after the

service of such order the Surveyor shall record in his

office the said order and appropriate plat or plats.

Section 4. This resolution shall become effective

immediately.

Adopted this of December, 1967.

•

..„• /•-• . A"..

iK -
•

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council

-2-

I
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D. C. RESOLUTION NO. 67-31

Resolution ordering the closing of part of public

alleys in Square 1023, abutting Lots 110 thru 116, 119,

120, 121 and 122.

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on October 17,

1967, concerning the proposed closing of part of public

alleys in Square 1023, abutting Lots 110 thru 116, 119,

120, 121 and 122 as shown on a plat on file in the

Office of the Surveyor of the District of Columbia

(S.O. 67-83); and

WHEREAS, the District of Columbia Council having

considered the proposed closing is of the opinion that

said part of said alleys should be closed.

WOW, THEREFORE, EE IT RESOLVED by the District of

Columbia Council that:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of the Act

approved December 15, 1932 (47 Stat. 747, D. C. Code,

Title 7, Chapter 4) and Section 402(108) of the Re

organization Plan No. 3 of 1967, the alley areas as

shown on the plat filed in the Office of the Surveyor of

the District of Columbia (S.O. 67-83) are hereby ordered

closed subject to such rights to be retained by the

District as may be shown on said plat.

Section 2. The Surveyor shall cause public notice

of the order to be given by advertisement and shall serve

a copy of such order to each property owner abutting the

part of said alleys to be closed in accordance with the

provisions of Section 7-404 of the D. C. Code, 1967 ed.
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Section 3. If no objection in writing is made

by any party interested within thirty (30) days after

the service of such order the Surveyor shall record in

his office the said order and appropriate plat or

plats.

Section 4. This resolution shall become effective

immediately.

Adopted this day of December^ 1967.

Acting Secretary
District of Columbia Council
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